
 

Yoshie's Cosy 

 
 

Based on a pattern from 'Myart - Knit and crochet nylon yarn'. (Book 14) 
 
Materials: 
8 ply wool/acrylic or other | 4.50mm & 4.00mm crochet hooks 
Use double yarn and 4.50mm hook. Commence with  31ch. 
Row 1: 1dc. into 3rd ch. from hook, 1dc. into each chain (30sts.), 1ch., turn. 
Row 2: Work into BACK LOOP of st., 1dc. into each dc., 1ch., turn. 
Repeat row 2 thirty six times (38 rows in all), be careful to work 1ch. at end of 
each row and keep to 30 sts. 
Make a second piece to match. Join at sides, leaving space for spout and 
handle of tea pot. 
Frill at top. 
It is not that important how the frill is created as long as it provides a place for 
the drawstring to pull the top together and a place for the spirals to be 
attached neatly and evenly around the top. 
Row 1: Join yarn and work 1dc. into each ridge, missing between ridges, sl.st. 
into first dc. (38 sts.) 
Row 2: 3ch. as first tr., *1ch., miss 1dc., 1tr. into next dc., rep from * ending 
with 1ch. sl.st. into top of 2ch. 
Row 3: 2ch. as first dc., *5ch., 1dc. over next 1ch., rep from * ending with 
5ch., sl.st. into top of 2ch. 
Row 4: Sl.st. into each first 2 of 5 ch., 1dc. over same loop * 6ch., 1dc. over 
next 5 ch., rep from * ending with 6 ch., sl.st. into first dc. 
Row 5: Sl.st. into each first 2 of 6 ch., 1dc. over same loop * 6ch., 1dc. over 
next 6 ch., rep from * ending with 6 ch., sl.st. into first dc. 
Row 6: Work 7dc. over each 6ch., ending with sl.st. into first dc. Finish off. 
Drawstring 
Use single yarn and 4.oomm hook. Create a spiral drawstring by starting with 
*15ch., 4tr into 4th ch. from hook and every ch to end*, do not finish off. 
Continue 40ch., then 4tr into 4th ch. from hook to 15ch. Finish off. 
Spiral Embellishments 
Use single yarn and 4.oomm hook. Create spiral embellishments as per *to* 
above. Length of spiral can be altered by increasing or decreasing initial ch. 
make 24 spirals. Attach to frill in even intervals. Finish off ends. 


